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What must be the conclusions of the world of 
everywhere as to the lessons of this great trial? We 
for the Defense of Trotsky, an editorial associate of ' newspaper, the Baltimore Szm, Mr. Mauritz A. Hall 
letter made available to the press, and published - 
Masses and D d y  Worker, Mr. Hallgren, having 
whole question from the viewpoint of defeme of 
the following conclusions: 
.-, ' - . - I 
to oomfess their 
". . . pmvide w fith an abundance of evidence . . . fthat teadal, 
to prove that Trotsky participated in the conspiracy, or &at he at lsabs 
"To win liberal support 'for Trotswsm, that ie, for Troteky'a wm- 
paign against socialis4 in the Soviet Union . . . that the Arnerkm 
Committee for the D d e ~  of Leon Trotsky has, psrbaps, unnittin@y,- - - 
bsoome an instrumqt of the Trotskyists for politid intaralloa 
~ a i ~ ~ t  the Soviet Uniob.'" 
' With such conclu$o 
whelming weight of evidence, from the very ranks of Trotsky's 
amwsd defenders, we may safely issure this minimumras proved "J 
beyond all nqessity of further discussion. Anyone who any longer r *  
quedons these! proved conclusipns merely proves that, as against 
his political prejudices which align, him with the enemies of the 
Soviet Union, the weight of evidence-means nothing whatsoem9 
t 
that he is an irreconcilable enemy with whom discuseion is - , 
7 ' impossible. 
Given this foundation of established fast and sound conclu- , , 
don, which must lie equally accepted by all honest men of what- ':" 
political opinion who are willing to weigh the evidence, wi 1' 
4 ,  

p d  arid confession $2 
~ e z a  for Mr. Hallgren: 
h+ad of the conspiracy o 
of it. Given a successful 
a ainglu person in the wor 
at its head other than erast sf all the-Tr 
th-lve& It is only 
which show sna 

F ' -I-\-- *- ,ik"ed rtrtcmsat to the Hearst newspapers, printed fo the .4d 





phis  for a return to,, 
~ o n i  s still so innoc 
8 

, 1 s  . , 
Democratic mm 
This is only one littl 
treason at work in America* 
naries and fascists, an 
- - 8  
nu,+ . 
f --*-. 
It is  on the war question, above all, that the horrible name 
. . of tbs Trotskyist-fascist alliance stands out most clearly. We hami :; 
lsen from ths confessions of, Piatakov and Radek, how Trotsky ; 
:-,: . . in@ an a g r e d n t  with - Hitlervs lieutenant Hess and with ' 
,-.*1 . - 
-7 A . . tbe Japmme General Staff,. op ithe partition of Soviet territory - 
. and the ceding of economiq p~ivileges to thsw two fascist pow- - 
2; for war purpows. One p*iif in this agreement was the provision of 
. 
S 
, .  Japanem imperialism with6oil tind otbar qupplies needed for a $3 
prospective war against1 the United States. L" * --51 




cduntry i*hioh would'tend to contradict thir agreement of their 3 
l T I&? No, on the contrary, tbe American Trot&$sts could not . -. have .orad differently if they had h o r n  of and agreed to this , 
v : policy. For several years now, the American Trotskyists have b~ 
hunmsriog on the coming war betweeri ths United States sad : 
5 Japan, in order to demand, first; that all preparations must Jw . . 
- - made to inawe the defeat-aft the:.wted States in such a war, asd- :'. 
4. 
U r. . second, consequently, -tba"t) a- fighi bo 'made against all idea of 
i 
.<-- 
! I mutual assistance betwee@$e Stid6 Union and thq United Sulta 
' 
, , - Them are exactly. the things thilt lwould be requird by TrotrLy - ; 
I. _ of ht, Mean followers~--ii order to c e  out his agreeme* f 
ri, . with the Japanese Gen&@I 2St&: - - 
I i 
f 
b we find tliat evm.the most coirvin& adherent 
F can isolation, if he is not to shut :hb eyes and r e b  fads, must also become directly interested in d i d o  
f* the world consp:racy of Trotsky with fnrctm, 
10 

, -rl yqqi 
. . i  
bib of corroborative twthtmy ~f 
New York Times of Js~mary 13, id'a 
signed by the special international 
uckhorn, who- was rushed from the 
?L;!'-.ii ro in Spain to cover what was evidently considered equally 
Wartait events to come in Mexico. President Cardenas, heah 
3: &hg before the demand of the Mexican workers for the ex& 
1 &en of Trotaky, and facing the extreme danger from the gath*. ' 
~ m a r y  conspiracy in his o m  land and the United Stata, 
4 to improve relations with American imperialists, K l d -  
; <  horn rushed in to assure Cardenas that precisely the sdmbion of 
+ . Tptsky would be one of the chief things that would help him re- 
,:, .. ispE his difIicult situation, ' would make all -the imperialists mom 
-* a " l h t  with him. h i d e n t  Cardenas' decision to' admit Trotsky? 
:,-; Rludrhorn unwittingly gave the whole worM a glimpse behind 
'-, hen- where T r o L y  plays his. fascist role in full. I give 
vr a few quotation8 from the T i m  of J.liuary 13: 
* .  
. -"&widant Laffuo Cardenas hat3 .removed v h t d y  t8s k t  fore@ 
. t  . '  
.,. eanplaln~. aguinst his government. . . ; He had a. rhewdown with 
. ., ' t I a h  over the entry of the antistatidst Leon Tmtskp u a" - 
:$. . political refugee, and won hands down. . . . He now agma to iadum\ - ' 
.Jr - - C aftias on land aeizgd. This, it is held here, lays th#, ~lkopndwork f a  
;.* \ 
intmtional mnfidence and trade. . . . P ~ i t i e a t  Csr- hm 
+wa wi&gne#rs to make conccsaions to the ClW~ChmEh. . ." ' 
, 
: TBere we have a true estimate of value$: indemnities .fos 
fareign capitalists, concessions to the Catholi~ Church, asylum for ' 
TtBtsky. These three things have caused foreign imperialist pm- 
.W to soften their attitude< to Mexico, these things are concessww - 
.&+' i&peridUt reaction. Perhaps President Cardenas can legiti- 
1.. mately believe that it is necessary to retreat before the presswe 
. -  at imperialism, but that should only make all of us the mod - 
h p i y  aware that Trotsky's entrance into Mexico was s service 
" . , h reaction: to the fascists and war-makers, a blow against pad. 
ad democracy. . I .  
- A gambler for great stakes is Trotsky; he thinks nothing df 
*g the lives of millions7 the national atistense of &it@ ; 
Ukrainian people, the independence of Siberia, ths nn 
.
L l -  
12 ' -C- I 

dl 4th  the -put rnqw Stalinist Cumfiii&~h, tbe redmi& $ 
life of the dnains~~f-~r@.ve h m d t y  oft all qp, the 
don of a c l h  mci&y. 
84 4.yqf@&$& ' ' + . -  . 
t L  . .  ' 
* - -  ' ,  
- 7+--. . ... 9 L , '  
it out of the ranks of tEie 
By MA-.A,.um 
mfuba:tian of lies d dandwa d the 
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